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The public debt statement for Jul 1st
hows an inorease of $2,7SR,

Congress iiljTfirned Tuesduy, and, 09 tlio
President has concluded not to recall ll, tho
adjournment will be until Decemtef next.

Thailrsi balo of Texas cotton of this
lesson was shipped Tuesday from Yorktown,
Puwitt erronty, to Oalvcetoti, The earliest
bale of of any previous eeustm was sent from
the tame county on July 3, 1800.

--The Dutllngton (It.) JlauXcye publishes
crop reports from over 70 points in Southern
lowi and Western Illinois, contiguous to
Darlington, showing a fair condition of tbo
Wheat crop and splendid promise of corn.
The tilher crops are better thun was expect
ed a few weeks ago.

Auditor General Schell, at Ilarrisburg,
decides that under the first section of the
revenue act of the 7th of June, 1870, "all
initiations, companies, corporations or
limited partnerships, Incorporated or organ-

ised or dufny busiuass in this Common
wealth, shall register in the Auditor Gener-

al's office, as required by said section within
ninety days from the passage of the net, un-

der penally of $500.

Three hundred and sixty-si- failures
were reported In New York city In the six
months ending on June 30, in which the
aggregate liabilitiea amounted to $1 1,582,(156,
and the assets were valued at $5,990,346.

Compared with thucorrcspoudingslx mouths
of tho year 1878, the above figuies present a

very howful exhibit, as there were then re-

ported 514 failures, with gross liabilities foot-

ing up $39,030,195; assets, $14,012,002.

Pri r to 1872 the Erie Railway paid au
nually or new rails, and lepairs to rail!,
$2,639 a mile. Slncethen the road lias been
laid with steel rails, and the repairs theicby
so reduced that the annual expenso on that
account amounts now to but $253 per mile.
On the entire road this nllbrds a saving of
$1,600,000. The Railroad Gazette estimates
that the substitution of steel rails eflects a

clear saving to the railroads of this country
of $19,000,000. The extensive use of steel
rails began in 1872, at which time nearly
eleven per cent, of the rails wcro replaced
yearly, while in 1878 only 51 per cent, had
to be rclaid.

The new tax law of this State compels
railroad and transportation companies, be

tides their dividend tax, to pay a tax on

gross receipts, and companies mining coal to

my a special tax on that. Homo insurance
companies are taxed on their premiums, for-

eign insurance companies, banks, and all
corporate aud unincorporated fiscal agencies,

on their net earnings, aud a fixed tax of
four mills on the dollar is levied on all evi-

dences of debt, public or private. Corpora
tions in general are taxed three mills 011 the
dollar on the ur value of their stock, if a

6 per cent, dividend is declared, and less or
more as the dividends are larger or smaller.
A tax of three mills on the dollar on that
valuation is levied if no dividends are de-

clared, all profits kept by the company be-

ing treated as dividends. The tax on trans
portation companies is eight-tenth- s of 1 per
cent on gross receipts. The specifications
under the tax of four mills on tho dollar on

the evidences of debts bonds, mortgages and
the like, cover every form under which a
debt is recorded, and are so drawn as to con
tiuue the practice under which public cor

porations, cities, and towns deduct the local

tax from tbe coupons on their bonds pre
sented for payment by the owners outside o!

tbe Bute. Mortgages given in tho purchase
of real estate are exempted from all but
State taxation.

communicated.
ncPLV TO I,INAl-OllE'- "lJI

PAHXIAL Os'lIMlON."
Tbe very abusive communication which

appeared in the lastnumberofthe Advocate
under tbe caption "Raising Church Funds,"
and which was written by a person sufficient-

ly shrewd and cowardly to hide behind the
ever available ambush of a nom deplume,
lor the purpose of victimizing a party whom
he bad not the courage to assail in a "lair
and square" way, would not bo considered
worthy of an answer if it were not for tho
mean, misleading and slanderous misrep-

resentations, and personal denominational
thrusts which it contains. It is evident
from the extremely illogical und ungram-matic-

construction of "Pinafore's" article
that he needs "literary" development more
than a"literary entertainment" where"somo
walk cowti'cui" (comically) and some "dress
arnica" (comically). But we shall pass his
imperfections by and in e answer
his contemptible sectarian "flings." In the
first place, Mr. "Pinafore" sets up a man of
straw. By a stretch of his fruitful imagina-

tion he conceives and assumes the idea that
a most cruel war has been declared by tho
Evangelical church against the M.K. church,
and he feels himself called uion, by means
of hit (I) and unsettarian (7)

weapons, to "slash all around" and "show
up" tbe former. Let mo rcscctfullr inform
General "Pinafore" that his services aro not
needed 1 The Evangelical church never de
clared war against the M. E. Church, nor
against their cake walk cither.

The article which appeared in tho Sabbath
School Visitor, (which seems to be the bone
of contention) was written as a word ofcoun
tel for Evangelical members, for an Evan
gellcal paper, advocating Evangelical prin
ciples.aud circulating in Evangelical Sunday
schools; without any director indirect, or

' even Implied reference to the M. E. church
Hate we not the unquestionable right to

take care of our own people 1 I should be

sorry .indeed ,if "Pinafore's" jniscnustructions
and misrepresentations would engender
etrifi between these two denominations, for
we are bretbern. 1 au!,uowovcr,!iappy to be
able to believe, that our M. E. brelhorn flic
not willing to enlist under the "infidcP'colors
oitreneral "J'inalorel" . us havepcace.

(Secondly, Mr. "Pinafore" grossly aud
maliciously misrepresents the "jutriotie"
and consistently christian lecture held iu the
Evangelical church. Does a patriot in lecture
"desecrate" a pulpit 7 Should not the fires
of patriotism1 burn- upon every Christian mil- -

Iiil
7 Is not every Christian pulpit the
exponent of truth? and is it not tho

acknowledged duty of ministers of the gospel
to educato the people on all moral subjects?
Or is there no morality connected with
"Pinafore's" patriotism aud politics? What
ia"Piiiufore'sunio(uttcaud"iiniiartialopin- -

ions!" is uuipil talk necessarily "uureii
bus" becaue it it not a sermon? Would
you then also ttigmatlsoUjioperauce lectures
as "unreligioust" Oalvider, you astonish
me I

Her. Bowman's lecture was good
patriotio sermon containing no objectionable
"anecdotes" aud no "political Ulngs." .Noth-

ing was said that could give otfnee to the
most sensitive christian ears, or to shock the
political nerves of any one who happens tu
live, 1 olllioaliy.aoy when, this side of rebel-doi-

The lecture "I have deeerjlwd for the
benefit ef those who condemned itandnever
beard it." "OhjeontUUney Ikottarta jewilV

T.s'rdly, lU. , "n"ii cUurvMs'i' this mi'

eider" having an "Impaitial opinion," this
numuie consistency uespising "cguuoiii
and especially sectarian," believing In

and practical rcllglin,"yet "stash
lug ill arou nd tj show the Inconsistency of the
prulessloimf religion)"

and ntireligious emotional-excitemen- t

monstrosity that callalteelf "l'tnaforo'eecms
to havo soma "fault-liiidln- it proclivities"
also, in spito of his professedly unscclarlan
luid "iiilirtlal opinion." The Evangeli-
cals ho dwrlbesnV'sclf-righleuusm-ss,-" (be-

cause they rebuke sin 7) wholly sanctified,
,1 ..I. ....! ....an Tlw.w traanU
"licll fire brimstone," (the people must not
bo very much afraid of being Injured there-
by, for the church is regularly filled with
respectable congregations). They preach
with stentorian voices, (if 'Tina fore" belongs
to the old robust, rattle brained family of the
original rinafores, and has not degenerated
and become weakly by eating too many
cakes, then certainly he is more etentorious
than the most earnest Kvangellcal preacher),
"l'iuaforo 1" Mr. Kmiou,l hoiH) that in the
future 'Tinaforo" will be a "looker-on- " him-sel- l,

and bo Interested in his own business
more than in that of the churches, or the
people nilghtflor all,gct under the impres-
sion thai he "is an iiilidcl" mid that to his
great injury. This may suffice as a reply to
"Piuiifuro' The public now knows where
I stand in this matter. If "Pinafore" writes
his promised "more anon" I shall consider
it beneath the dignity of my office to answer.
Hero rents tho whole matter, as far as I am
concerned, unless some responsible parties
inter ere. To the at. t.. ciiurcn 1 wouiu say

Uive mc thy hand" aud to iy own people
will buy what 1 please, "Piuafore" to the

contrary, notwllbatuauing.
li. J. OMOTKK.

roi.vrs ik rokixics.
Blaine said that if Hayes signed tbo

Army bill he would write himself down tin

ass, and Hayes has signed it.

Some Democratic papers are trying bow
"3. J. Tilden,of Sew York, aud John M.

Palmer, of Illinois," strikes the public ear.
Senator Bruce of Mississippi has word

that tho exodus from that state is over for

the present, having carried off from six
thousand to ten thousand negroes.

Tho revival methods of Messrs. Moody
and Saukey have been adapted to xlilics
by two Grceubariicrs in Maine, Messrs.

Randall and I.urton. Randall makes short
speeches, nud Lurton sings Greenback songs.

Representative Ladd (Gnbk., Mc.) has
written a letter to lteprescutativo Lowe
(Gnbk., Ala.) deprecating tho nomination of
a Greenback ticket in Oiiio in opposition to

Kn'ing, on the ground thalEwingis enough
of a soft money man for any Giccnbackcrto
support.

The eastern newspapers having many
of tlicrn misselled the name of the Green
back candidate for Governor iu Minnesota,
the St. Paul 1'ionccr Press tells them that it
is"Ara," not "Asa" I!a','n, adding: "As
Am is bound to fall in the battle let his name
be correctly bulletined."

arc."

The Boiton Advertiser tells of a convcr
sation a correspondent bad with tho then
Senator Poland of Vermont a few years ago.

The Senator was asked what ho thought of
the condition of things iu Louisiana, to

which he replied: "I think tho other side
aicd d rascals, aud I know our side

Charles Foster, tho Republican candi
date for Governor of Ohio, is a partner in tlx
dillerent firms at rostoria, his home. He .s
a banker, a dealer in general merchandise,
in grain and in hardware, and a partner in
a spoko factory and iu a barrel factory, lie
employs his ca11it.1l also in various other
ways, aiding in tlio growth of tho town,
where he is Very popular.

A Washington despatch to the Cincin
nati Commercial says: Re
publicans from Mississippi say there is no
question but Jefferson Davis will be return
cil tn tho United States Senate if ho livesand
hia disabilities arc removed. All indications
point very ttroiigly iu that direction, and
many Democrats from the same state do not
deny that Davis will bo a candidate. They
bay it all rests with him, aud that if bo is n

candidate the Mississippi Legislature cannot
refuse to elect him."

Tlio Democrats in Congress have shown
one thing, at least, that ought to be scored

up to their credit, No matter how violent
thcopiositiou to them has been they have
always been courteous, gentlemanly and
considerate. Even in tho heat of debate no
insult has boon uttered towards an opponent,
and no apology for words spoken in debate
has been required of any of them. No mat-

ter how great the provocation, tlio Demo

cratic Senators and Representatives have re
strained their passions and btaud before the
country as gentleman iu debate as
well as in private life, St. Vaul Globe.

A call to the colored people of Kentucky
to meet In convention at Louisvillo on the
fifth of July and consult for the welfare of
their race says: " Tho present crisis throu;
which wo asarace,areuowpassing,irsllently
aeo,uicccd in longer, will mark an epoch i

our history forever a disgrace to us and
our posterity, a heritage, to go down to

our children that will eyer cause them to
blush witli shame. Wo had hoped that
through patience and cnduraiico the wall of
caste and prejudice would have vanished
aud in its stead justicoaml harmony spring
up; but it is evident that wo aro hoping
against hope, and our silence is being inte
pretcd as Ignoranco of what our righta nro
until our citiszeuship will become not only
a farce, but one disrobed of every right, and
confronted by extermination.

In the last six months tho Republicans
Iu Congress have pertinaciously struggled
put the country bock four years. This has
been tho single and clearly conceived objccl
of a scries of operations which they hav
carried on with remarkable industry, auda
city and ingenuity. Tho Repub
lican leaders in Congress havo by unceasing
insult and misrepresentation since, last Do
cember dono oil they could do to create aud
perpetuate a new solid South. Surely it
not too much to sav that before the neon
trust the Republican party with power agai
they have a right to demand and prudence
requires that they should demand tlio retire
ment of its present leaders in Congress and
tho substitution of bettor men and a wiser
und more national policy V. 1'. Jferald,

Mr. Watlerson now talks as follows
regard to tho "old ticket" and 1 880 : "If tli

duty of putting a Democratic ticket in tli

field were given into our hands at this time
we should unhesitatingly take the old ticket
Mr. Hendricks has acted an ill part a fool
jsh part, we ought to say, just as ho did, and
just ns his friends did, in 1876. Ho over
rates himself. He has turned against tho
chief with whom we fought and by whoso
side he was crushed dowu under brute force
and fraud an older Democrat than he, an
a wiser, better man. But Mr. Hendricks
after his fashionan able aud a respectable
man; we have never said ho was a 'fool
save in this, or a 'conspirator' save in throw
ing tho weight of such influence nnd sanc
tion as ho has 011 the side of his friend and
backer, John Kelly. So, if we could we
would name tho old ticket, and use force if
necessary to compel Mr. Hendricks to act
sensibly ht onco in his Ufa and do his
duty."

The sloop ol war Jamestown arrived at
Bitka on the 14th inst., and anchored in
front of the Indian village, (t is said that
Captain Beardslee, of the Jamestown, after
an investigation of the matter, confirms the
statements of the citixens as to the danger
Irom tbe Indians and the neoetty of keep-nt- s

a n.ni nt v - tn .V iali wai- r.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Letter from TVrttilnn;ton.
Oar Legislators One by one they go. TU

JTalls of Congress not so Desirable During
the s as Orjie May, Dong Dranrk
and other cool retreats. How our Congress

men lookoutor number one. A word to
the wise. Capital Aotc.

Wabiiisotoh, D. O., Juno 58,1879.
TTie House of Representatives has finished

Ml the work It expects to do this session, and
has voted to adjourn tint die on Monday next
attVcloek I. M. Tho Senate will not pro-

bably agree to this adjournment resolution,
but the weather Is becoming Intensely hot)
members aro extremely anxious to tret away,
and so many aro deserting that, unless Con-

gress shall adjourn Monday, It Is quite possible

that It may Icao the power to adjourn at all.
It Is tho present week, and there Is no longer
any doubt In the legal lnt, tint a flmil ad
journment Is Impossible without a quorum of
tho two Iranscs voting for tho same. It Is also
certain that should sn extra session be culled,
which somo now think probable, a quorum
would not be here, and It would be a very dif-

ficult tnsk one. A number of Demo-

crats leave for their homes and to-

morrow, and say that under no circumstances
will they retut n, eren If another extra session
should be called. The closing debate In the
Houso was notes animated as had been ex-

pected. The two parties settled their wrang.
tlnx by granting to each side a half an hour.
General Garfield consumed the time for the
Republicans, and Frank Hnrd most of It for
tho Democrats. Garfield tummarlied the ex-

traordinary doctrines which have been laid
down by tho Democrats at this session ; show- -

tho alarming; return of the old douraa ol
states sovereignty andcontluded wlththescn-tlracn- t,

which met with enthusiastic approval
tho Republican side of the House, that the

nly tf'ound of union fur the two parties In
this country Is that tho war for the Union and
the salvation of the Republic was right, ever-

lastingly right, and that the war against the
Union was forever wrung. Frank Hurd's con
clusion was better suited to the stump than
the forum, and was for the most part a resumo

the specu delivered by htm earlier lu the
session.

By no means the least of the pleasures and
perquisites of a scat In Congress Is that of be
ing a member of some one of tho many com- -

Ittccs that aro appointed, with ptlvllcgcs to
It during the recess for this or that purpose

committee will select Saratoga forks
incctlnK-place- ; another finds that Itsbus'ness
can only bo conducted at Cape May, Long
Branch or Atlantic City ; a third decides that
Its duties necessitate a trip across the contl
nent or up to the St. Lawrence, anil so goes on
the merry farce. This year tho Senate has
lipped very extensively Inio this sort ol pro- -
ceedlnn somo sixty of Its monitors having al
ready looked for such os'.cnslblo committee
worl'. The Honse Is as yet seme what back
ward lu making similar provision for Its states

en, but It still has a chance-t- catch up with
the Scnato bclore tho Speaker announces the

ose of the session. Of course the committee
men travel and lodge In the top of the stylo.

'alace cars, tho best staterooms on the steam
boats, second floor quarters at the nobbiest
hotels, squads of deputy scrgcant-at-arm- s as
attendants, and unlimited refreshments In
Ulass these are somo of the features that com- -

ne to make an oOlclalJunketlna tour a thing
to bo enjoyed onco and remembered forever,
And then It Is not at all costly to the partici
pants. The Government settles all tho bills,
and we never knew of people being economi-
cal when somebody else had to pay the score.
True, occasionally a party of hiring Congress
men cut such a tremendous splurg, us Patter
son's committee did when It went out to tho
Indian Territory, that Us expenses create a
temporary scandal, but they never fall to
lemonstrate ihat the accounts aro all rlgh',
and that what they facetiously term lliclr

ork has been of Incalculable henent to tho
nation. The latter He; Ion Is uroourse the just-

ification for the frco frolics to be enjoyed this
summer.

The present month, compared with the cor
responding one oflast year, has been notable
for cool, breezy days, and nlnbts whlihlmve
frequently bocn chilly enough to make sleep- -

In;; under blankets qulto agrco.thle. Some
hot days we have had, It Is true, but not In
continuous succession, while copious rains at
ntervals havo cleansed tho streets und sweet

ened the air. But the dog days come on apace
tho sultry, sufijcatlng days of midsummer,

when, uiulcr Immoderate suns, tho cities mam
moth bakc-oven- nnd humanity Is sure to get
In n stew over the weather, the days when the
oldest Inhabitants hauls over his diary to see
whether It was ever so awfully warm before;
when peisplrlng mortals congregato around
the nearest thcrmomctor as If It were a con
solation to see tho mercury In a melting mood
also; and, in short, the llino wncn the most
sensible thing you can do, If you have the
money and tho leisure. Is to pack up and L'o
But where t Your advertising columns should
contain tlio answers and a bints to the wise &.c,

Tho mountains, the sea, tie sprln-is- resorts
of every nature aro open to tho palo faces of
the elites. Sanitariums for Invalids, restful
retreats for fagged-ou- t nature, allurements of
rod and gun, the healthful sponsor tho Held
and tho river, the rural simplicity and the
pleasures of the ball room a thousand en
ticements to rest and recreation are spread
out for tho Inquiring citizen.

All the members of the Cabinet were pres
ent at the meeting yesterday. The tlino was
principally occupied with the consideration of
routine business In connection with the early
adjournment of Congress.

Fifteen lady clerks wcro discharged from
the Treasurer's office yesterday. This reduc-
tion was made necessary by lack of an appro-
priation In the Legislative bill.

Next month tho e Depart ment will
oxtend the fast mall service from Washington,
to Jacksonville, Fhi., by way of Charleston,
nnd Savannah; to Itew Orleans by wayof
Richmond, Atlanta, Jl. ntgomeryand Mobile,

The House Committee on Epidemic Diseas
es yesterday authorized Chairman Young to
report to tho House with a favorable recom
mendatlon the bill recently passed by the
Senate, making provision for ofllco accommo
dations for the National Board of Heal, h

Hy direction of the Secretary of War, when
irum wi;u it uinor uuavotuiiuiu coming.enry. mall contractors while transoortln
United States malls to nnd from military
posts In tho sparsely populated territories In.
curiho loss or dainugu of ihclr animals or
vehicles, and are thus deprived of the means
necessary to lulnll (heir contracts, command-
ers of military posts are authorized to provldo
the means ol trnnsorlatlon, Ifthcycanbo
spared wiinom materially interfering wun
the requirements of their posts, Auuust.

"JIorl)'" from xw Yorll.
New York, July 1,1979,

THAT A8TLKV BKLT AGAIN.
We sent it airay across the sea n few weeks

ago, and here It comes back as In. Sir John
Asllcy, I unanimously vote yeu a nuisance,
reconsider the vote, and lay t lie motion to re-

consider upon the tablo and ty every parlia-
mentary rulo you ought to subside ! Wedon't
want your sp indled goat skin. It has already-don- e

moro to demoralise New York than any
other or leather that ever
was tanned. It cost us over sixty thousand
dollars hard earned money; It emptied great
lakes or whiskey and whole ttullsof beer down
our people's throats i It has already ruined
several splendidly made men, and cut off ten
years from the life ornearly every contestant I

It made nlhl rowdies out or respectable hus-

bands aud fathers; It engendered extravagant
hopes In the breast or the Foolklller concern
lint the ultliuute disposition of thousands or
our young mon, aud well, what has
America ever done to you, anyhow t You are n
patriotio Kngllihman, 1 believe T You want
that belt to stay In Britain? Allow me.from
tbe drep recesses ormy magnanimous Yankee
heart, to suggest th.it Weston has now

"Become so rich
That be might be sent
By a lHKkei borougti
Into Parliament."

Send him to Parliament by all means. Send
him to the penltentlaylf he won't go to Par-
liament; crier him a prlio te discover tbe
source ot the Nile sen him anywhere, oiler
him anything, but don't let him bring that
thing back here 1

But If tbe worst must come, then I submit
that New York has bad Its share. You take
It Ohloago ; or say you want It aud thus get
St. Louis to grab It I We stood by you at tbe
time of the great fire. You can balance the
whole aeeount now. and It mwdn't cost you a

cent. Fhlfarletphla, yo take It, and display
your enterprise and brotherly love at one
swoop. Won't you have it, Sacramento, dear
You know how to manage Kearney, and be-

sides jos have a strong Constitution, Just
.made ta order, and you are able to stand moro
than the rest or us. Who-o- you will taUe the
belli Don't all speak at onee t

A rrlcnd deprecates tho foregoing and says
he thought I was patriotio. I thought so too,

hut tr patriotism consists In hurrahing because
that skin or a nanny-goa- t Is coming back to
America, then I want to bo put down as the
scaliest, most venemous old copperhead that
ever hissed at our great national trade mark,
copywrlght secured, yclept " Tho American
Eagle P

WHAT I LEIRHID AT DH, BaAKDRXTn'S.
Almost every man whoso own life, is orhas

been a failure Is quick to sneer at success In
others as an accident or "fool's luck." Last
week I saw a promising study for this class of
sickly cynics. Probably no buslnoss Is so
generally believed to be rounded on pure luck
as the manufacture or pills and plasters, yet
this wai tho subject of my study, and It
taught me a lesson which It were well for
many anothcrman to learn.

selecting Brandreth's Pill's and Alicocfs
Plasters ns my study, 1 went to Sing Sing to
learn, If I could, the secret or their cotnmer
clal success. A hundred racnand women are
engaged In their manufacture ; S50 to 300

pounds or pills are made up dally ; ouo piece
of machinery alone rolls out

TiinEK .miles or roRoua tlastkhs,
a yard wide, every week. Government has
received over (.000,000 for revenue stamps upon

these two products. The Brandrcth Works
are an undeniable success. Now why? Did

Dr. Brandeth stumble over a lucky accident
and pick up a fortune 7 f ot at all.

Many years ago his medical experience sat
isfied him that the great secret ot health It
good blood that "tho blood Is the life." After
years of patient study and experiment, he
made tho compound bearing his name now so
widely used over the world. It Is purely
vegetable, and Its great olllce Is to expel all
Impurities Irom the blood and thus render
ordinary disease impossible. It proved last
year, when taken In tlme,a certain preventive
or that fearful scourge, yellow fever. Slowly
but surely It won Its way, as It did Its work
of healing, till the business grew to Its present
ltnmenso proportions. Yet, this weal

thy doctor and his son personally mix every
ounco ot drugs used In tho pills; they weigh
out the Ingredients upon a hugomarblo table,
and perform themselves the manual labor of
mixing them thoroughly together before they
pass Into the factory to he rolled, dried, count.
ed, packed and labelled. Likewise every
strip of porous plaster is spread under the
personal suocrvlslon of Col. Brandreth or tho
General Superintendent. Every part ot the
factory buildings Is kept with surprising and
Immaculate ncatnois. I have seen many
workshops, but never saw such scrupulous
purity of lloor,sheir, table aud counter. Every
girl Is required to bo as neat and tidy as femi-

nine ingenuity nnd taste can maknher and
every hand, male or lemale, receives as high
wages as during the "flush" times ol ten
years ago. Every implement or her work

shines and glistens In lis cleanliness and puri-
ty, and

NO HCMAN-- Fisauit
touches a Brandrcth Pill In the whoie course
of Its manufacture. Even the counting and
boxing are done by a shining little metal in-

strument. The rooms aro Ihrtit and pleasant,
not aspeck ofdlrt or rofoso lies on the polish-
ed, slippery floors, nnd between tho windows
hang paintings, lithographs, engravings, nnd
chrotnotand motocs by tho score, giving a
mst attracilve chccrlul aspect 10 the whole.

Now do you wonder success follows such
management? Unro any grumbler at his own
luckless lato call the success which follows
such conditions an accident? Tho lesson Is a
valuable one to men inipa'lentorthe tardiness
of llle's success. I'cw men ever struck Un-
royal road to lortune; but almost any man
can win nn honorable competency hy doing or
dlscovcrli g sotiiethlng or real value to his

men. and th-- carrying a cool hut busy
head. mi honest heart, anU aconstdcrate energy
luto his chosen wo k. Moulky.

New Advertisements

puoros.us
will bo until 8 o'elock P.M.. on

Monday. July 23th. JS7B. for the JANIfOll- -

SHIl at the MJHOOU HOUSE.
By order of tho Hoard.

DaN. (J I! AVER, Secrotnry.
July 6, 4 Lehiglit ,n School Beard.

tkauiieks Wanted.gix
SI Teachers arc wanted for the lhlghlon

Borough l'ubllo Schools, viz: Due I'rlnclmi;;
1 lor iiriiummr ; 1 for Intermediate; 1 tor Sec-
ondary, and 1 for I'rmiarv. Term 0 mot.ths

The Examination will bo held In the School
House, at t.ehlghton, on Wednesday, July 10,
1S7U, UlUO CIOCK A. 4H.

By order of the Hoard.
HAN. UKAVEIt, Secretary,

July 6, mo-w- a

JgJXECUTOIl'S NOTICE.

Lctt"rs Testamentary on tho Estate o!
Jonathan lio n, lato or the llorouih or We'ss
port. Carbon County, Penna., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to tho said estate are re-

quested to make payment within six weeks,
un-- an tnose Having claims or iicmanoa win
maite Known tne same, wnnoui ueiay, tu

II EN It Y lit) Y lilt, Executor.
Weissport, July S, 1879-w-

JXSUAli STATEMENT

Ol the Bccclpts and Dlsbursomcntsor

Franklin Twp. School Dist.
I10BEUT ANTHONY. Treasurer. In Ac

count wltu Franklin Towsp. School district,
uaroou ivoumy, iu., lor ilia acnooi 1 car cnu
Ing (Bounty Account) Juno 2nd, 1879:

KEOEIPTS.
To amount received from all sources, $:4u7 01

EXPENU1TUBES.
By amount of Expenditures, as per

Vouchers, $3107 01

SUMMARY.
Treasurer's Balance..
Outstanding Bonds ...
Court Costs
To Balance

Total

A. U. V.

t 21
. 67J7
. 100 00

711 (

D0W3 80

Duo from John Schwab, Collector, on
Dupllo.lto 1377 s) 800 83

Due from II. I', l.evan, Collector, on
Duplicate 1878 427 30

Due rrom Boroughor Weissport, less
Interest 6305 C2

tti3 80
By Balance 7)1

AUdltod and accepted this 18th day or June,
10,

JulyS-w- 3

68

it

41

W. K. KKMEIIKIt, )

bl'lOPlItN &OI.T, Aud"0".

iwiovinciis.
"The Richest Blood .Sweetest Breath and

Fairest Skin In Hon Bitter."
"A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor

bins anil long sicunoss."
"That invalid wifo,mothcristcr or child

can bo mndo tho picture of health with
Hop Bitters.

"When worn down and ready to tnki
your bed, Hop Bitters is what you need."

"Don't phytic and physic, for it weaken.-an- d

destroys, but take Hop Bitters, thai
build up continually."

"Physicians of all schools uso and re
commend Hop Bitters. Test them,"

"Health Is beauty and joy Hop Bittert
gives health aud beauty."

"There aio moro cures made with Hop
Bitters than all other medicines."

"When tho brain is wearied, the nervrtJ
unstrung, the muscles weak, usa Hoi
Bitters."

"Thai low, nervous fever, want of slee
ami weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."
Hor Co van Cent Attn Pain llr-nt-r i.

Plkasakt, Suae asu Cucir.
For sale by all Druggists. June 14 lmj

0

Coal I Coal 1 1

It. A. I1KI.T7-- respectlullr annonnrea to Uie
peooieot Leiitsbtou ana viciuiiv tbat he has
made arrnuffeinent. lor vunplyinr iberu with
tUeKU-- T LKIIIOll COAL troui the Lehljrb-to- n

Oennt ot i bit Lehigh fc Uutq.., lilt., at Ihe
IoIIowidb Low rnces
Btove ft a per ton
Chestnut , t so per tea
No. : I 75 per ton

STRICTLY FOR CASn
I.eiTo your Ordrre atmy OQea, HAkK Bt..

OTDi.ilio the funhe ttqusre. Col will be deliv-
ered, when dealfea. kiiiiv Ldwi-t- t Char- - nn
above pries . ', a U1CI.TZ.
March . - ii. i.eburhiini, I'a.

AT LEHIGHT0N. SATURDAY, JULY 12th.
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Four Massive Engines. Threo Oollossnl Trains or 40i Magnificent Car Loads ot tho FINEST
SHOW l'KOI'EHTY IN THE WOULD. Nothing hair so novel, beautllul or Intensely

rare and Interesting ever before seen In any tent show since the world heitan. All
other exhibitions dwarT Into Insignificance when compare with It. tho

Startling Figures aud Incontestable Facial
The only Living Hippopotamus I

The only White Whale !

The only Tvaiued Sea Lions !

The only Gigantic Devil Fish. 39 feet long !

Hie only

and

Mar.ne
with Sen Water

ixniuneu

The

living Hell or
the
Orind

jver taught to Perform a

riie onlv to on

clusively

Ever known to Leap Four Horses and a Five nt a SInglo Bound.
Tho visited nnd endorsed by tho ''lcrgy tho Be

llglous Press, In lact the only that is universally i
hy the cttllUante. that

THAT EXHIBITS ALL ADVERTISES !

As an evidence of this. In manv Places In staid where COUP'S Show has vlsl- -

tea tins nuuiiui.s aim t iu.i,,
let tho pupils and It, In tu the leaturcs of

OOUP'S FAMOUS EQUESCURRICULTJM
Cflast year. tho OITANTIO DEVIL FISH, SOU feet exhibited In nn enor

mous water half Ihe length ol a car, lltnnleUephalopoillou Monsters of the
deep, so ns to nttraet tho wonder and of S,

the 1IOVAL JAPS, with a tho

Educated l)og! The Great Dog Hang
Ing ActI In which u Troupe ot Do-a- i

act as Judge, erec-
ting their own g illows, every featurt o
which Is pcrfurincd by the bcstTrainci
Dogs In the world, llnrsc-!tllln- Moi
kcs, liuestrlati Goals; Nettle, th

Horso the World

The famous Broncho Horse?
In their

Giand Military ! .

And HundrciU ofctKrr rnronml rcchcrchi
the Mnmiircr In s l?o mlil.

til to thts year's entertainment a (intnii

M!enageriE
Or the Most

BABE AND COSTLY ANIMALS!

time-- than
Giving

at-

tractive which

than ALL SHOWS
COUNTRY

visitors,
such universal

hearty
from

THE PRUSSI

I.IV.

CO

tn5

Behold

RiTcr Horse from tlie Nile!

only Egyptian I'rocodlles
leirttlmato Armarium

supplied Manning

only Preserved Ootopns.
only lltnnlo

only Squid.
only White t'amels.

Benders, "Ana
condiis.' lleep."

only En,ucscurrlculuin.
only

Herd of Broncho
Grand Military

llorsecver Stilts
ThcoulyGrand Menagerie containing

raru iiiuiuius

Tiie only Nettle, Flying
High

only Trnvclllns Exhibition recognlred,
amusement enterprise atronlzcd

high-tone- d

IT
Eng'nnd

Auiui'i'-- uavr, ui.wsuuio
operatives nddiilon

Including lonir.
railroad

admirably preserved admiration
Japanese Company;

Hangman,

Uhampton Leaperof

Drill

nttractiona:

jg

From nil parts cf World, comprising tlio only Hippopotamus and
Trained Sea Lions now traveling any Show.

A ROYAL JAPAsESrj CIRCUS TROUPE. Three times more performing Horses
and Ponies than aro contained in all other Shows in America combined

A. G-rarL- cl Aquarium!

Five more extensive that of last
year, and tho fincct in America

First-Clas- s Moral Entertainment

presenting absolutely more startling and

novel features aro

Entirely Ni:w,

is contained In the IN
THE COMBINED! No

other Entertainment over left New
York that so delights

gives
such

cndorxtnoiita
everywhere

PUBLIC

" m i
' I Mil U

5
SB

(3

While

The ic Alligators.
Tho onlv

ever
iinucr lamviips.

Tlio
The Ccphalopnd.
gluauliu ('.ilamary or

The pure
The only

ol
Tho

Tho

Horses
Drill.

known walk
ex

uuu cosuy

or Pegasus!
Over Bared Gate

and

Is aud and

Now
year,

seo novel

tank,

full Circus

Jury

tho absoluto'y Live
witli

I

I

Of Living Fishes and Marine Monsters, the

massivo but exquisite Paiian Mntblo

and Glass Tanks being actual-

ly supplied with RUN-NIN- O

WATER.

A CURIOUS COLLECTION OF

AND OTHER

Oriental PaiiitiiHg.s,
AND

AVORKS OF ART !

Raro Curiosities from WOOD'S MUSEUM I

Price of Admission, "'"'il.&t;'..'11 01lly 50 Cents- -

Children under 10 Years of Age, 25 "
A few Reserved Scats 25 cts. extra.

Two Performances Each Day. Doors open at 1 and 7 P.M.,
Performances to commence an hour later.

SATUBfiiBATsr (Al'tei'Eioon and
ISveniiBsgf), 5wly IS.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A Larue EiR.it I'wre Sheet of FIFIY-S1- X BROAD

COLUMNS, will be sent, post-pai- d to any

Address, till January 1, 1880,

JFi Sffalf a Bollnr. -

Address THE SUN,

June 28-w- 4 New York City,

HDatly Excursion g Cape May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAT.

Tnx Famous. Mamxoth, TiinKK-UBC- K ?leamer " IIEI'UIILlO;" leaves Rkco8(v Whaffat V A. M arriving at Oapo May about 1!! P.M. Beturnlug, leaves Cape May at So'elk
1 M, , giving ample time fur bathing or n drive on the beach. A full B.ass Band and Or.
chealra Mule tut lianclng. Parlor r iittrtnlnmcnta varied weekly. Luncheon, and

In ab indanco Dinner and Suppers prjvldcd. Uysters and Vtih served for Sup.per a few moments ulter taken from tin water,
JFa&re for the Hound Trip, One ISollnr.

will leave Itace Stroet Whnrrat U A. M.-- V

P.S. A Broad tlHUun Stentn If A II mail Will ,w,liv..e nin.. l.l-on- . T.l...r M.H,U

Daily Excursion to SEA BKEEZE !

Tlio splendid Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WAENEIt," leaves Chestnut Street WharfDaily at 8:15 A. M for Sea Breeze, (about 05 miles), dowirlhe Delaware Bay, arrivine
Cm ? ,U',,clty rly itt 11,8 evening. This is nno of the most pleasant Excursions out ofPhiladelphia. A Musical Entertainment and Danrin-i- will mliv.n ll, i.l n.r i.

ments in abundance. Dinners, Suppers, Ac All the conveniences fin- - R.lt v.im. n.it,.
ug. Fishing, Boating and other Amusements are provided,

Fare, GO cts.
Juno 28, ISJ9-W- 8

1879
Spring

Children, 30 cts.

Wc Start in To-i)a- y !
J i Summer,
WITH AN KNTIUU NtiW AND WliLI. SELECTED STOCK OJ

piMsiiiigi- -
aammBDfi.t?ir 1&ry Goods

Just received from the Large Cities, which we are offering
tu. uiipicccuentiy low rncesi

-- :o:

juis-w- l

nrgains in '
Dress Good

argains in Shawl
argatns in Notion
"gains in Trimming

'argains in Corset

.argains in Hosiery
argains in Carpet
argains in Oil Cloth
arg.iins in Cassimcre
'argains in Boots and Shoe

Bargains in House Furnishing Goods generally.

Call and be couvinced. Respectfully,

Lindcrman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &e.

Weissport Planing- Mill,,
JOHN G. BIERY, A-e- nt,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

ana0 IffacMflaery ig all STew
nnd of ILatest Pattern.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, wc ask a shar$
of patronage in the future

Very Resncctfullr.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the Weissport Planing Mill.

P. O. box 63. jan.4- - yl

Sew Roods I Mew Prices I
I respectfully announce- to the citizens of Lchighton nnd
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Post-Ollic- o Stand, on
BANK Streot, Lehighton, and that 1 am now recoiving a
full lino of

Motions anal Fancy Goods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jowelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and

Oil, Znphers, ITaiicy Stationery, nnd
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

PJEKIRX CaBESTET OJMGAMU
Cull and exnmino my poods ; tho prices nro so low

that tlioy canuot fail to suit" nil.
7-- 1 S. C. WlffEATCIiEY.
YOU WEED NOT

SUFFER A DAY
WITH

Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Indigestion,

Debility, tVc,
wtiwn rnil n l. rMltavml ami enroll hv ttifl

ft-- Fnr full nurtlciiliini mm Illuitrulul Praters. Advance Couriers, Rook. Pamphlet. UieoflhatrellaulelEitablUliedlMO.lreiuedy
Circulars, Programmes, und small bills featured everywhere hy thousands. i o U I", 1 f U Tfi M O

Ul. J. O IIUUUIM UHiO

It Is Is'Mnro'i nun remedy, and contains no
nauseous druKS. If you re so liad oft as nut
to be alile (a rat a t raektr without illstre.s,
(rr Dr. Ilaiifiiiinii'a fcpslii.arH yon will
nut be disappointed. He sure, you get lr.
lluiiKl'imi lrihiani takenn I" so I in I.
tatton. Si.M by all Hruirulil. J II. Uatok,
Proprietor, I'hlfa.leli.lila.I'a. IIHhNTUOOU
k. CO.. Oennral Aleuts, Niw York,

June 7 - U)rt.

URIAH FATZINGER
llrspect(ull.r annonoeea to tbe people Ittat no
lias leased tlio Shop ot BAMUKZj IIEDER-LINU.- on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to resume bis old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

ud r"retrrjtty aki a tfatr of tubUe patfta
age, tjuaratitefn low Woi kmau'bipto b ra,oal
tu the bekt. aud tbo Tricea to be low aa loa
low eat.

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly attended to a very tea
souablechiirava.

UK I All FATZINGCR.
Opuo-lt- e Public Pqusre, North Street,

tt b I yl leliifbton, r.


